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epresenting that 1 have retired from the candi- when. He owed his brother money. [le never

iacy for the Secretaryship of the Bar here, wlll took stock, k-ept no books and avowedly at the

j'ou aiiow me space enough to say that 1 have time of bis insoivency had no idea of bis finan-

been and stili arn awaiting the fulfilment of the ciat position. Yet, he was paying from 14 to

promise made me two years ago by a large 20 per cent., in ail about $10,000 a year as inter-

majority of the members of ail classes, that as est, and the isst year of his business his princi-

soon as the present incumbent should have pal sales (sales of threshing machines) onlY

rece;ived his due share of the honor, th ey would produced about $12,000. In face of this, inl

conëider me next entitled to the position. May, he suddenly bethoîîght hlm of bis debt tO

I rernain, &c., bis daughter, and sold ber a property somewhflt

C. H. S î'EPHENS. under its value in May, and in Juiy he gave an

Montreal, April 20. hypothec to bis sister lor $1 ,500.
___________________ he only difficulty appears to me to be us tO

N4OTES 0F CASES. how far this affects the purchaser. Taking sec-
tion 133 of the Insolvent Act, it seems that

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH. proof of the complicity of the creditor is flot

MONTREAL, February 26, 1881. required. Thiis is not in accordance with prifl

DORIN, . J, MNKRAMSY, ROS, BBYJi.cipie, but the terms of the law are express.

DoRio, C. Jl., MONKs RÂM5A, Caoss, BAB, and There is, however, some evidence against ber.

Pàms e a. (f. below), Apellns nti In the first place she is flie daughter of the ifl-

EvÂN es uai (pi. beow> liepondnt. soivent, ber condition was not sucli ns to render

Insolvent Act of 1875, Sect. 133-Sale in content- it tikely she 8houid bave savings Wo such au

plation of ingolvency. amouint. a connection of the famiiy says 11o

Appeat from judgment of the SuperiorCourt, knows no source from which she could bave

Montreai, 'rorrance, J., March 29, 1879. sec 2 acquired so large a sum. This evidence migbe

Logal News, p. 150, for judgment of the Court easily have been met, if site reatiy had acquired

beiow. this money, but she is perfectiy sulent. It seiD

RâMSAY) J. If words have any rneaning the Wû me it is, sufficient to throw the burden of proOf

defondant, B. P. Paige, must have contemplated on her. I think, therefore, that whether W

insolvency as a necessary termination to his ïake Section 133 atone, or aiong with the eVi-

proceedings for nearly 15 years. It is flot very dence as it stands, the judgment of the Court

easy Wo determine preciseiy the history of Mr. bviow was correct.

Paigo's commercial life; but it is pretty plain Judgment conflrmed.

that ho had had considerablo experience of in- R. J. Gibb, for Appeilants.

solvency. In the spring of 1849 he started in Zacmaster, Hall It Greenshielda, for ReSP'

partnership, with W. Robertson. That partner- dent.

ship iasted titi 1854. Then atone, as B. P.

Paige,& Co., titi 1857 or 8, when, according to COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCII.

one statement, H. D. Robertson became a part- MONTRECAL, Dec. 21, 1880.

ner. This seems Wo have corne Wo an end after DoRioN, MONK, RAMSAY, Caoss, BABY, JJ.
succesaful operations. By another account .Hm df blwAplatanAYO
Paige continued bis operations alone under the MHR (ef. beow), Aeppeltnt n. YM

name of B. Paige & Co. untit 1861, when lbe (pi. elow)d Relspon.
faiied. The faiture is unquestionabie. ,We areSa-Fa-Cluin

neit Wild ho began business again in 1868 Appeal from judgment of the Superior CO1t't

when ho got his discharge. Ho had thon ccno Montreai, Johnson, J., Aprit 30, 1878. sec 1

capital scarcety."1 In 1870 ho took in W. Legal News, p. 232, for judgrnent of the Cu

Stearne as partner. That partnership iasted a below.

year. It was not prosperous. Thon there was On the appeai, the judgment of the SuPer""

a shaxn flrm of E. & B. P. Paige. E. Paige was Court was unanimousiy conflrmed, it being 1b0'

brother of the defendant. This sham flrm was that the sale effected by Henry Aylmer, jr.r U

dissoived by bis brother's death, we are not told der bis power of attorney, was frauduielit 8


